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 Visit the Ottawa Tulip Festival, a festive event filled with joy 
and unique cultural experiences 

 Explore Heart Island in Thousand Islands and learn about its 
fascinating history. 

 Visit the Canadian Museum of Nature to explore the world of 
dinosaurs. 

 
Day 1 Toronto - Thousand Islands (Heart Island/Boldt Castle) – Ottawa 
 
Departing early morning from Toronto, you will journey to one of North America's Eight Great Natural Wonders, the picturesque Thousand 
Islands region within the Saint Lawrence National Park, a renowned tourist destination in Canada. You will embark on a Thousand Islands 
cruise, landing on Heart Island between the United States and Canada to visit Boldt Castle (US visa required). This castle was commissioned 
by hotel magnate George C. Boldt as a testament of love to his wife, Louise. Visitors can explore the castle's luxurious rooms, and gardens, 
And gain insight into its fascinating history and the poignant romantic tale behind it. After dinner, you will check into a luxury hotel. 
 
Day 2 Ottawa Tulip Festival – Toronto 
 
In the morning, you will visit the internationally acclaimed Ottawa Tulip Festival, an annual event celebrated for over 70 years and recognized 
as one of the world's largest and most prestigious tulip festivals. Along the scenic Rideau Canal, Dow's Lake Tulip Park, and Parliament Hill, 
you will marvel at the tens of thousands of blooming tulips, creating a vibrant and colorful spectacle. 
The tulip displays transform Ottawa into a kaleidoscope of colors, delighting visitors and uplifting spirits. Later in the afternoon, you will visit 
the Canadian Museum of Nature. This museum houses over 14.6 million natural history specimens, showcasing ecosystems ranging from 
extinct prehistoric worlds to modern-day species of reptiles, amphibians, mammals, and plants. Exhibits feature fossils, models, lifelike 
specimens, as well as live animals and plants from both land and sea, providing visitors with an immersive understanding of our planet. 
Children can engage in interactive experiments in the laboratory and delve into the secrets of the ocean depths, fostering a deep interest in 
the natural world. 
Finally, you will visit Ottawa's oldest market, the Byward Market. It used to be a trading hub for settlers and Indigenous peoples, today the 
market features stalls selling produce from various cultures such as Canadian, Mexican, Thai, Japanese, and Taiwanese cuisine. Nearby, there 
is a chain store offering unique Canadian handmade pastries called "Beaver Tails," allowing you to savor delicious treats! In the afternoon, 
you will return to Toronto, concluding the vibrant and unforgettable holiday. 
 

  Tour fare Not Included   Meals ($) , Admission fee ($), & Travel Insurance… 
 A gratuity of $16 per day, per passenger is mandatory for tour escort (including driver) 
 Tour fare Includes transportation and accommodation.  
 Prices are subject to change without notice. Listed prices are cash special rate which is 3% off our original price. The original price will apply to all 

other methods of payment.  
 We reserve the right to adjust on itinerary and to substitute attractions when necessary.  
 Itinerary may change through out the year, please contact our Travel Agent for updates.  
 US Visa required. 

Pickup point:  Mississauga:  50 Britannia Rd East (Outside Tim Hortons)   Time pickup 6:15 AM 
 

     PRICE: P/PERSON   Include 13% HST, 10% Others TAX                                                                           

Tour Hotel Quad Triple Double Single  
A 4 ☆ 199 225 248 335  
B 3 ☆ 179 205 228 305  

Seated first 4 rows on the bus during Tour Surcharge $15+tax per day p/person 
Accommodation: A tour-Ottawa Westin / Delta or same class. B Tour 3 ☆ 

Prices are subject to change without notice 



 
 
 

 Tickets purchased other than from our company (e.g. city pass) cannot be used on our tours. 
 Optional Ticket Prices (all taxes included) - based on adult ticket prices, which are subject to change without prior notice. 
 Each guest can choose at least 3 optional items or pay the difference of $50 per person. 

 
Remarks:  

 *Tour prices are based on the current price at the time of booking and are subject to change without prior notice. 
* The Company reserves the right to refuse the participation of any person who has not paid the tour fee in full prior to the 
departure date of the tour. 
* The boarding location cannot be changed 3 days prior to the departure date. 
* Passengers who are late for their flight or bus will be deemed to have abandoned the tour. The company will not be 
responsible for any refund. 
* Guests must provide a valid phone number for the tour guide to contact them when enrolling in the tour. If the phone 
number provided is incorrect, any additional costs incurred will be covered by the guest. 
 
* Travelers with proper travel documents who are denied entry into Canada for any reason are not responsible for any 
refunds or transfers. Any additional costs incurred will be the sole responsibility of the traveler. 
* The order and content of the itinerary may be adjusted according to specific situations, please refer to the arrangements made by the tour guide on the day of the tour. 
* Hotel rooms can only accommodate a maximum of 4 people. Regardless of whether it is a double, triple, or quadruple room, it is the same room. Double rooms can have one 
double bed, or two single beds, or two double beds. Therefore, triple, or quadruple rooms are also the same room, and will be shared by three or four people, without extra 
beds. 
* Food and beverages in the mini bar are not included in the room and must be paid for by the guest. 
* For long distance calls and pay TVs, please ask the concierge, or tour guide for rates, instructions, and notes before use to avoid unnecessary loss. 
* Smoking is not permitted in North American hotels; offenders will be fined $300-500 and will be held liable. 
 
Payments, changes, and Cancellations 
(1-4 days tour): If the booking is canceled 14 working days or more before the departure date due to unavailability of the tour, a handling fee of CA$150 per person will be 
deducted and the remaining balance will be refunded in full. Change of itinerary, dates, or hotel category will be subject to a handling fee of CA$80 per person. 
**Cancellation of booking within 14 days prior to departure date will not be refunded.  
**Tour with Discount:  
Full payment is required when registering. After registration, no refund will be made when there is cancellation of trips due to unforeseen circumstances. 
 
INSURANCE We strongly recommend you purchase on (All Inclusive Insurance Protection Plan) provided insurance company. Premium varies depending on tour period and age 
level. Detailed information regarding travel insurance please contact 905 615-9898. 

PEI Admissions (prices are subject to change) 
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 登陸在美國和加拿大之間心形島上的 Boldt 城堡 

 參觀一年一度享譽全球的鬱金香嘉年華 

 參觀加拿大國家自然博物館. 

 

DAY 1 多倫多 - 千島心形島-BOLDT 城堡 - 渥太華 

 
清晨出發，從多倫多前往北美八大奇景之一，蒞臨風景如畫的聖勞倫斯國家公園—加拿大一個聞名遐邇的旅遊勝景。 

您將乘坐千島遊輪，登陸在美國和加拿大之間心形島上的 Boldt 城堡 (需要美國簽證)。它是由酒店大亨喬治·C·博爾特為了向妻

子路易絲斥巨資而建造的。遊客可以探索城堡的豪華房間、庭園和花園，並了解其創造背後的迷人歷史和浪漫淒美的故事。晚飯後

入住豪華酒店. 

 

Day 2 渥太華鬱金香嘉年華 - 多倫多 

 
早上前往參觀一年一度享譽全球的鬱金香嘉年華。渥太華鬱金香嘉年華已經連續舉辦了 70 年，是世界上規模最大、最負盛名的鬱金

香節之一, 沿著世界文化遺址麗都運河之畔，在 Dow's Lake 鬱金香公園和國會山，欣賞數以萬計盛開的鬱金香。花團錦簇，徇爛多

彩。鬱金香花海將渥太華妝點成一座色彩斑斕的城市花園, 讓遊客們目不暇接、心曠神怡。 

繼而下午參觀加拿大國家自然博物館。這是一個珍藏著超過 1460 萬件自然歷史遺產的博物館。博物馆展示的自然生態，從已消失的

恐龍世界，到現代鳥類、昆虫、爬行動物、哺乳動物和植物，既有化石、模型、栩栩如生的標本，也有活生生的動植物，包括陸地

和海洋生物。這些真實的展品讓遊客可以更加直觀地了解我們居住的星球。小朋友僅可以進入實驗室進行有趣的實驗，還可以深入

海底探索海洋的秘密，讓他們參與真實的接觸、瞭解，從而對大自然產生濃厚的興趣。午後啟程返回多倫多，結束兩日輕鬆和愉快

的旅程。 

最後，您將來到渥太華最古老的市場——拜沃德市場（Byward Market）。這裡曾經是當年殖民者與原住民交換或買賣商品的地方，

如今市場外也有售賣農產品的攤檔。市場裡有土耳其、墨西哥、泰國、日本和台灣的美食，附近還有一家連鎖店，出售加拿大傳統

手工製作的獨特糕點 “海狸尾巴” （Beaver tails），可讓您一嘗美味！午後啟程返回多倫多, 結束繽紛難忘的假期。 

 

費用包括:  
乘坐豪華遊覽車，或其他交通工具，團體接送觀光。 

住宿酒店，必設有私人浴室及空氣調節設備。 

由經驗豐富的華人領隊隨團服務，並帶領作遊覽觀光。 
 

費用不包括: 
行程中所有膳食、司機、導遊及各項小費。小費設置為 US$16 每人每天。旅遊觀光

活動時全部的入場費、和渡船費。各種旅遊，及相關保險（如醫療、取消旅程、行

李、及個人平安保險）。一切純屬個人性質之費用，例如電話費、洗衣費、選台電視費等。因交通阻延、罷工、天氣惡劣（如颱風暴風雪水災）等，航機取消或更改

時間，或其他情況而超出本公司控制範圍所引致之額外費用。離團後一切費用。 

**出發日期前14天內取消預訂將不予退款。 

**Pickup point:  Mississauga:  50 Britannia Rd East (Outside Tim Hortons)   Time pickup 6:15am 
 

 

     Price: p/person   Include 13% HST, 10% Others tax                                                                           

Tour Hotel Quad Triple Double Single  

A 4 ☆ 199 225 248 335  

B 3 ☆ 179 205 228 305  
Seated first 4 rows on the bus during Tour Surcharge $15+tax per day p/person 

Accommodation: A tour-Ottawa Westin / Delta or same class. B Tour 3 ☆ 
Prices are subject to change without notice 


